To: All CCT & Partners

From: Dr. Edward Seidel, Director

Date: 6 July 2005

Subject: CCTPS-11 Publication Acknowledgment Policy

The CCT encourages and facilitates the publication efforts of researchers through many forms of direct and indirect support. As such, it is important that researchers supported by the CCT acknowledge the Center's support in related publications. This document describes the Center's acknowledgment policy related to publications by authors who have received CCT support in following way(s):

1. Full or partial salary funding,
2. Graduate student or postdoctoral support funding,
3. Start-up funding for travel, equipment or student support,
4. General Development Program funding,
5. Visitor Program funding,
6. Travel Program funding,
7. Access to HPC resources,
8. Access to CCT office space.

CCTPS-11

Authors receiving CCT support in one or more of the ways listed above should
1. Ensure that a copy of the final document is provided in a timely manner to the CCT, along with full bibliographic details (e-mail a copy to pr@cct.lsu.edu and deliver a hardcopy to 302 Johnston Hall);
2. Acknowledge support from the CCT in the publication by including the following statement: “This work was supported by the Center for Computation & Technology at LSU.”
3. Include – when appropriate – the CCT mailing address on the publication. The Center's address should be listed as
   Center for Computation & Technology
   302 Johnston Hall
   Louisiana State University
   Baton Rouge, LA 70803
4. Follow the internal routing and review procedure as listed below (step 4 only applies to faculty and staff provided with direct support and participating within a CCT Focus Area Research Group(s).

For potential publications required to follow the internal routing and review process
before submission, the paper should be
1. Circulated to the appropriate Focus Area Head(s) for review and comment;
2. Circulated to the CCT Director after step 1 but before submission.

This policy should be considered effective as of the date of this memorandum. Any modifications to this policy must be in writing and must be approved by the CCT Director.